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Pretty as the Flowers She Holds
this Great Sale, our Entire new Stock of Middy BWs, Waists, andSwgjduringWMHMBMI Beginning Friday and Continued each day

HOUSE
NOW Our entire hno rA- a ,BUY FURS i i jsbbw m w smm-- sisw r a i.

"ade ,oftiuahty Gingham
Excellent variety of fur neck pieces, during this sale

and PeiCalP
off

Old White Corner Bldg.) at
scarfs, capes, etc., now offered at un-

loading
14 0PP

sale prices. Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store

GREAT UNLOADING SALE11T 'iB

BEGINNING FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

DOWN GO THE PRICES- -
will be on Sale for Less than Pre-Wa- r Prices.

mr,tiw ftt.ru- - nf Women's and Misses' Coats, Millinery andiurs tiiouui - . . iv,0 tViic is thp Renter 01 sreautsau vamco, m iaouiuuu,un awaii. .nut anothN

Phenomenal Sale of Women's Coats, Suits and DressesPretty Anna May O'Carroll, almost covered with
; 't'iilful flowers at the Lincoln Park conservatory, Chl--

;. Uttlc .vF.ls Anna .May will usult during tho Red
Cross "Siiy It With Flowers Week" In the distribution of
beautiful flowers to Chicago hospital and charitable
Institution. Throughout the entire week the cheering
influence of flowers will be brought Into the homes of
the poor through the lied Cross. LOWER PRICE COATS

Worm Winter Coats for Misses and Women for less

than manufacturers cost Bolevia. Silvertone, Wool

Velour, Cheviot, Lusterole and Plush. Some is loose

models with large collars, others in belted effects
with convertible collars, navy, brown, taupe, gr. Bn,

etc. Many are full lined.

A representative collection of the . Season s

Smartest Models, In high class Suits, including

Broadcloth, V clour, Yalomu, Tricotlhe, Bolivia, Ctcr,

brown, taupe, fcekjn, hlsquf and navy, (ill sizcM from

1(! to 48, for4tbout ohc-ha- rf price

. SALE PRICE $10.75

SALE PRICE $21.50

.SALIC PRICE $21.75

SALE PRICE $27.50

SALE PRICE $32.50

SALE PRICE $:H.50

.SALE PRICE 39.50

SALE PRICE $42.50

Coals worth regular '$85.00

Coats worth regular $37.50

Goats worth regular $42.50

Coats worth regular $15.00

Coals worth regular $50.00

Coats-wort- regular $55.00'.

,Ciuts worth I'cgMlyr. $62.50. .

Coats worth regular $72.50

Hunter Shoots Moose Having 22
Point Antlers, In Quebec Woods

Montreal, Quebec, Nov. 18. Moose antler with a

spread and twenty-tw- o points were

brought back from Lake Kvelyn recently nod are the
largest so far reported in the Fall hunting season m

Canada.
The big moose was killed by C. J. Martin, of Miami,

Florida, Lying in a mnoo 100 yards from shore as

night 'was fulllni;, the Kuide wounded the moose call.
A d "Waal Warn!" came in repjy from the

tlinber, and the great bull rushed into view. As he
mood In the BhttHpW peering Into the darkness and

calling loudly, Mr. Martin's rifle cmeked, and the 'ani-

mal fell dead.
The bag of the party of four, all from Miami, com-

prised: Four moose, three caribou, one bear and four
deer. The second large! antlers hud a spread of forty-nin- e

Inches. W. K. Mliell, one of the hunters, killed
his moose at 500 yards. The jiar.ty saw fifteen moose.

They report the wood north of the Canadian National
Hallway full of game, and many hunting parties en-

joying fine sport.

..SALE 1'RlCK l.5
SALB PRICE 9fiM
SAIjB PRICE. $2.50

..SAliE PRICE $S2.5II

SALE PRICK S4.75

..SALI2 PRICE $S.5I
SALE PRICE S38.75

. SALE PRICE 4i.0
.SALE PRICE 42.50

SALE PRICE $45.00

Regular Valuta $30.00 ..

Regular Values $40.00 ..

Regular Values $4f.00 ..

Regular Values $5;oa..;

Regular Values $5&.00 ..

Regular Values $60.00 li

Regular Values $65.00 ...

Regular Values $72.50, .

Regular Values $75.00, .

Regular Values $82.50

Coats worth regular $77.00 SALE PRICE IJ45.00

Coats worth, regular. $06.00 SALE PRICE $52.50

Unloading Skirts and
Petticoats

Greatest of All

Dress Sales
Plush

Coats We arc knowii. far and wide for our
vast assortment of Petticoats, and in

our buying wK'always plan for won-- ,

dcrful sales' Of. cotton petticoats that
will serve as a reminder that we. are
The Petticoat Store of Salem.

Satine Petticoats $1.68

l most fascinating colieellon of Silk and Wool

presses in an almost endless number of the styles

Taffeta Petticoats $6.75
In Lovely Changeable Hues All the
pretty changeable colors you could
want are among these It seems. Also

theyare in plain navy blue and black.
The deep flounces are finished with
accordion-ideate- d frills and wee tucks

GIGANTIC SALE OF
SUITS

Our entire line of high grade Silk,
Satin and Wool Skirts h to
one-thir- d below regular values.

most favored this Fail including the new round

heck models, sonic braided, beaded and buttonGrent big lot of block and colored
Petticoats, some ruffled, tucked and

htrimmed, all al about h off regular$1.68flounced.
SPECIAL :

prices.

Heavyweight Champs Never
Defeated Until Past Fifty

N'ew York. Nov. 18, There was quite some talk about
lo'aw weights and their ages at .lack Doyle's billiard joint
last night Some of the gang insisted that Jack Dempsey
right now Is better than he will be a year from now. Onu

nuy Insisted that at twenty six a heavyweight champion
Will sitting pretty, lie figured that they start to go back
at twenty seven or twenty-eig- and blow their laurels
w lien they pass thirty.

The fellow had figures, too. lie showed (hat no heavy
weight champion vcr losi under the age of thirty. The
list follows:

John U Sullivan al the Hge of thirty four was knocked
out by Jim Corbetl.

Jim Corbetl was past thirty when he was knocked out

by Kllzsimmons.
Fltsimmons wus thirty-seve- n when he kissed the can-

vas at Coney Island and Jim Jeffries was made cham-

pion.
Jim Jeffries was thirty-fiv- e when Jack Johnson put the

xliids under him at Reno.
Jack Johnson was thirty seven when he played the

uladiator to Jesa Wlllard at Havana. Cuba.
WUlard clulms he was thirty two years of age When

l.empsev dropped him at Toledo.

Thirty seems to be the dangerous age.

Special Jury to Probe Auto
Theft Cases in Boston Court

Itoston, Nov. 18. A speelal Jury session for llu prose-ratio- n

of auto theft eases now pending in Middlesex eoH.lt

u wai called by Chief Justice John A. Aiken of the
i e,ior Conn in the request of Attorney-Genera- l J. Weston
Allen.

The Suffolk County (irand Jury will soon be asked to
m l upon similar eases which have developed in It Juris-fllctlo-

Attorney General Allen thought that the investi-
gation would result In throwing some, light upon the
r'atemsHtS that the itegllhg of automobile Is under the

Phenomenal reduc-

tions now offered in
Plush Coats includ-

ing this season's
most a 1 1 r a c tive
models, strictly high
grade g a r m e n ts.
Some in full length
made with gathered
back and wide belts,
others made up in
best quality plush,
beau tifully lined
throughout, sizes 16
to 46, all offered at
about Half Price.

J25.00 to $27.50 DRESSES, NOW $18.75

530.00 to $35.00 DRESSES, NOW $24.50

$37.50 to $10.00 DRESSES, NOW S27.50

$42.50 to $47.00 DRESSES, NOW $31.00

$50.00 to $55.00 DRESSES, NOW $32.50

Fancy Satine Petticoats

$1.89
Splendid lot of Fancy Satine Petti-

coats, made to sell at $2.50 and $3.00,
some with deejj knife pleated flounce,
tailored style and rufles. QQ
SPECIAL 3)1.07
And another lot of beautiful saline
and heatherbloom Jetticoats, in a

variety of new and pretty rt fJP
colors. SPECIAL 0Al 4 D

Regular values $7.50,
Sale Price
Regular values $10.00
Sale Price
Regular values $12.50,
Sate Price
Regular values $15.00,
Sale Price
Regular values $18.50,
Sale Price
Regular values $21.00,
Sale Price

$ 5.25
6.95
8.50

10.85
12.75
14.95

$57.50 to $62.50 DRESSES, NOW $35.00

$65.00 to $70.00 DRESSES, NOW $37.50

$72.50 to $75.00 DRESSES, NO W $42.50

Trimmed Hats Half PriceBuy Furs Now For. Christmas Gift
Extraordinary values in Velvet. Plush, Beaver
and Velour Hats, small, medium and large
shapes including turbans, sailor and large.velvet Hats, arrang edin thrCee groups for
quick unloading

d reel ion of a Ting."
Special Assistant Attorney (ieueral Henry F. Hurlburt.

i iiiii'r the direction of Mr, Alien is preparing a complete j
i bord of all the pending eases in Midillesi v and Suffolk

unties. Mr, Hurlburt stales there are about 100 case
hlch have not been disposed of. At the special scslson Is

Middlesex Htlrlburt will conduct the prosieuiions. with'
Hie assistance of District Attorney Nathan A. Tufls.

Furs wore never In greater
preparations months ago for

in and, consequently we made e!ab- -

Kail am! Winter business, takinr
unusual care in selecting the furs
and inakftt sure ihat the w6rk-liiansa-

and styles were right.

ashion deiiwruls a fur neckpiece
for the frock or suit, we have as-

sembled at Salem's greatest wo-

men's apparel store, n varied
showing of handsome nelts. at
mniH-s.tvin- prices.

JB FU51S 9

Sale Price

S5.75
LOT 3

Trimmed Hats worth
regular $15.00 to

Si 7.50, Sale Price

$7.50
All other Hats up to
(25.00 will he sold
it Half Price.

.GROUP 1

Trimmed Hats worth
regular $5.00 to $7,

Sale Price

$3.58
LOT 2

Trimmed Hats form-
erly sold at $9.00

and up to $12.50,

Mexico's Sugar Crop Runs Short.
Mexjco City, Mexico, Nov. is - li is expected thai

Mexico's sugar erop will amount to more than 110.000
tons. But as (he country consumes bout 200,000 Ions
annually, Mexico will continue to import sllgsir,

Previous lo the revolution nlegteo produced glmost
i lu ugh sugar for home use. It is said that th- country
would have been In a position by this lime to export
sugar had it not been for the paralyzing effects of the
ten years of turmoil. Because of the revolutions Mexico
output of SUSJ&r has dropped more than 50.000 tons.

Jap Student Weds Boston Girl
Ko.-ao- Nov. 111. 'Y Japanese are small, but w, 'iv

ery active, ' is what Fred T. Horlnchi. wealthy Japanese'
Harvard student told Miss Kmille F. Johnson, his fiancee.;
nfter their first meeting according to her Spother, Mrs.
William Johnson.

"And I agreed w ith him. for he proved his activity in J
'

wooing my daughter." continued Mrs. Johnson who de-

darts Horlnchi to be a scholar and a gentleman." "We
have not set a date for the wedding which has my approv-
al. It will he performed In the Congregational church."

Economic Store Bargains Coats, Waists, Millinery
and Dresses

AWAY BELOW MANUFACTURERS COST
Chinese Are Called On Jury Duty

Boston. Nov. IS - Ah Chin Coor has the distinction
of being the first Chinese ever summoned for Jury
NT toe in Massachusetts and one of the first In the

1'nited State. Ilr will serve at the November term f
the Superior Court for Suffolk County. Court Officer
Charles Hsrnet served the court uuoer on Ah Chin WOMEN'S SUITS $19.50

A few fSahardine Serge and Jersey Suits, valnvi
to $!2.;t Sale Price

BUNGALOW APRONS $1

Great variety of Bungalow Aprons and J1?"

Dreaees, values to $- -guranteed fast colors,

Coon al hi residence In Chinatown.

Bankers Loan Mexico Big Sum
Mexico City. Mexico. Nov. 1. A group of New eork Sale Price

WAISTS $1.89
l Croup of new and pretty Voile Waist, all

siic. Value to IS.59 Sale Price

$1.98
TRIMMED HATS $2.69

r.i of Girl1 School Hats in Pluh, Ylvet.
Yekr. tc. values to Pat rriof

COATS $16.30
Mlasev' and Women's I'Ulity Coats, various styles,
colors and materials, all slaes. values to $20.S.

Unloading Sale Price

$16.50
$25 to $35 DRESSES $17.98

Taffeta S11W, Mescaline. Jersey nj Wool 9erre
Dresses In a variety of colors and all gist s.

Sale Price

$19.50onuKer u uj, re port en neiv. n-- jt . ,i to Mexico
MMMM. Te offer was made It 1 said, through Senor
M. Ixgorrrta. former head of the Nalional Bunk of Meii-ro- .

lo Cent ral Salvador Alvarado seer, larv of the treasury GEORGETTE WAISTS $3.89
$1.58

SWEATERS $475
Shetland Wool Sweaters, various colors and

ealue to $7.59 Sale Price

Great big lMX of Waiel, value-t- o
PriceJOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

pretly Georgette
$7.59 Sale

$3.89$2.69$17.98 $4.75JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

it


